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alston· Ileetell fltesllent
BJ(OHicen.
fAreEleded
Y DEVOTIONAL
week'. cWvotlonol will be
ROOWttllton. Prc.-atd~"
Intematlonal RelaUoM
NewlY eleete4 Bolie Junior Col •.
lege student Ouleers were an-
nounced~~.t-tl~\P1te~n of the
spring toiniaJ c1Iinee In'the student
union Friday nlgbtby Bob FuJ·
WYler, student body presIdent.
The new o!!lcerw elected earlier
this week but not announced untO'
Frida¥~nlghtwere: Rod WJ!ston,
president, from Boise; Fred Nor-
man, vice president, from Johns-
town.--Pa;;-Diamr-Abuiuu,-~:::- -----.-"'-..
tary, tlOm Boise; Mickey Frahm,
treasurer, from Ontario; and Ed
Hopper, sophomore representative,
from ,CaldwelL
Henry Argu1nchona, present viee
president and In charge of elec-
tions, saId it was ~ heavy vote. He
added that the new officers wID
-----;------------- __ -----.;---------. 1sit In with the old eJCe\'Utlve board ~.
from now until May 17 wben they
will asume office.·
BJC has again been desiinated
as the testlng center for the Na-
tional Bus!nt'ss Entrance T~u to
be gh1!ll Friday and Saturday,
E April 29 and 30, ac:cordina' to !aI1sssquires Operate Roe. t(!St center sponsor.
She sald 13 different Sthools
- s..rvie •. SfQ",n . :~=_.:~~h:=e~ __
The Esquire Club on l-liday and last )~r, Among these and be-
Snturday of thll wl!t'k (April 29 aides WC are: North'Aoest Naz·
And 301 \\111opemte the Richfield arene CoUege. ~ of ..ldaho.
&>rvlce Station at the comer of Nampa Business Coll~. Link's
8th and HIl)'t'I and wUI in return School of Buslness, St. Teresa's
I't'<'CI\'e four-fifths of the profit. AClldemy and hlah tehools In
which they wUl de\'Ote to C'Stab- Boise, Kunll, Meridian,· Maralng,
Iishing 11 scholarship rund for WC Nampa, Emmett ~ Fruitland.
Ollllnnan Jerry Sto",>, aald he Appi-oxlmately500 tests will ~
haa II full crow ~ody to toke O\'er odmlnlltered th~ )'N.l'. by mem·
and thc)' \\111 be In compll'te bers of the we buslrMlU staff and
charge for the two da).. with the other offldala of the National Of·
help of the dt'aler. The executl\'e flce ManqelM'ftt Auoclatlon. The
board or the Esquires has nego. Boise chapter of thll OQtanuaUon
Hated the project. II sponsoring ~II eerles of tests.
"We shall ~I\'e most of the For1)'·th~ we Itudents \\111
profit on not only the paollne take 128 01 the teats.
bualneu, but the ~se jobI and M.III Roe aaldthe t"\I are two
...- tM' wasbjobs. Tht'I'el'cre, weao- houra-Iofts-and «lNIItot: ~
licit the bua!nelel ofBJC.atudenta rapby, t)'plne. office c:Jerk:al and
and their pamnll and. rrlends to mine. mac:hlne ealculaUon, book·
ualat UI with thla p~t by Iceeplnz and'buIlbHa f\mclamefttala
ItHrin, theIr aervtce bualntu our and pneral lnfonnatlon. Studenu
wI')' th~ two da)'l," laid Jerry. who lUI In any ttlt reeeh .... cer-
The EaquJI"H oraanllCld lut)'ear UncatH of protldtrl<:)' \\'bleb can
but It wun't untU thllyell'-theY be applied toa job any plaet! In
"aYerHu,v made ,them .. I\.. 'elt the Unlttd StatN. andCuadL
--- 'on ffii~711iii fiiUibieimi ~-jear Nortliftl-nr~'---
" , ' iJA.".:·.,·· ..•. '.. ' . ." . . ....' • IeI"\'Ic:e club wliolMtmeft\l}erIhlp 00Dce. b _ 1It&bllaht4
........ OII.· ·.CfHIOb .... air, ~ .... u:.:: ....-::-.::::-;II made upot thaw who have ... u • telUna eenter. tor thcIM
&~".eES(i£:=,WIll"":'":r.n"hnl M~:''''.:e:eep...I). . ~~. can10then mon '
~: ~i':_ ...:-"',.::'t'-:'£:: ..:;;:;-,-;';~_.- _~ __, ... ,.. C',:. ', .. ,.":.,'''. .... i','.', '.
- -
Castle Joins
of BJC
Rod Ehlers Chosen
Outstanding Knight
,; 1:.\ .... I .....·" O\("r'lo IJI"
, Ii,,· """ill d;lf',.(."fOC'uu or
i.'''' Ii::,: .-I'll.'. )~! Will
" .".: •.. ·d Ih,· llf\-u-IlC'(' of
::".'11 ('.1.•11.. Mt... C4»llr
"."I" "1\bC'(' )In. Ilo)l,'"l.
., '\ .:r",h<ll" o( VI"h SIIII,.
.,,,,1h:t. Iwr US. ,l.:-.;~
\"',11 (-<"'c"lIon. Thl.~ !:ut
.,. h.", '><Tn J:ltf> .... : tC'4m.
h· ,.. lIl;,;h llnd r:irlJ. Inlri!'
.,·l. ,..-l/' St40 !rnH "'Orkln~
!; J,,,,!. and Ihdr l'roblffl\li
I:rr \\\>tk III fue And
Jl. .:tl .• 1;.. 1111.0ItM"hM Iwlm.
! I/; .. "'~IC,",
'''.,:hn'lik' l' h..r hom.r. tJ~"',r }<'M'" in fwtJ,'1nd. On--
h,:" .tl.. v..n Cil)' rc'<'r"nllon
~ f"r Iht- ,wlmrnlna poolll
,:; I"utl"wl, .!UO \\'Orkt'd
h., <;it! ~Jb ilnd \\,u u·
(.,mi' dir«lor ill Spirit
The National LK. com'ention at
PIllman. _W~ WU.& wg
success in a blwnes.s way as well
as a social event.
The Knights, being full of pep
as well as other things, attended
the first meeting ea~ly Friday'
morning, April 15th. They met
fellow I.K.'s from 21 other chap-
ters. from states including Cal-
ifornia. Oregon, Washington, Mon.
tana, Idaho, Colorado, Utah and
Nevada.
The annual'a;tag party was held
in Idaho. some 18 mll~ trom
1I0$C0W.
satUrdB)', more committee meet·
ings were held and new national
officers were elected after which
a banquet wu held, with trophies
awarded 0 desening chapters and
indMdual Knights. At this ~
RDd Dllers "'''lIS chosen as out-
standing Kni&ht of the Golden
Plume chapter.
c!., I'''r hu~b>ll1d.1>on,"tlo
(',r fllri,llnJOf\ Molor SrilH
!1.\1'11.la'r hobblt-s art' fl)·.
,',~,lin-=, tl.dlins and man)'
';"lrU
0,,;,1"1114 nnli tl\~tJII)' IArl·
('1IJ111...
....._-,--_ _ _-- _._--- _._------------
Th .. wlnnlllll r.kt"lch will lxx'ome KUOI TO BEGIN BJUGIIT
the.' official ('fllbl('fll of BJC. It "ill AND r.ARLY
be! plaCl'd on aU dCC41J, IX'P hats, KUOI. all letters of a radio
Ic,'u('rhl'nda nnd ",~ater patchc.-s, 'laUon In Moscow, has I't.'CCntly
n-piilclng Ih(' In'\'lll vlInNy now bt'i..-un a 1lN' Jaa Provartl from
5l'('l1 on Ihe- ~:trnPI1., 7 to 8 am. UAndling the program
The tilt"\'(' "kt'lch('ll wllh tilt' high- are 01Uck Whltl'. Jl'IT)' Chandler
<'lit popular \'Ole will be! n-\,I!'wl'I! and 8m Vennlllion.
! . At till'. c1Ol<"'o( thl' by. II committe.'\' ot foc\lIl)' and This 11 similar to our C911e&e
conttst .. ~'l'rlll to"WelI hlld breI' litudent IT(lrt'lK"nlatl\'('lI. who will procram. "CoUe&late Capen", or
tIIm~·ln. TomorTOW till' "kelme-t lO('h~1 the b<'lIt drawing. Which Ernie "Unm" Tll)'lor and
will !Jt. on d~plll)' In the- main hall, A $1.') bond will be gi\'l'n to Nannan Da\'1lI am M.C's. This Is
llll1lotl will be! lI\'ollablt' for tht' winning artlJlt lind thl' skl'tch on KGEM e\'N')' saturday at 5:05
.tudmta to \'Ot.. for the.' oni" Ih«')' will Ill'C'Omc the official BJC to 5:50,
would Uk.. to lI}mbollzl' Bolst' lJronro.· Thll lJronro \\ill oP!X'ar
Junlor ColIl'$tl', In till' Union III a larg ... \\-oodt-n
I$tudrnt •• hould be! rnnlndl'fl of I't'PI"('St'ntatlon, buUt profl'Uionlll·
. port~ or thll conl<'St, 1)' III a PI Sig proJl"C1.
Business Ealnne.
Tests To Be
Giv.n 'At BJC
Standar
Bron
·1It; n:.\('IIF.K. ..
""1\':011 "lumnlllOClAl for the>
.1 01:,,1 poul rnt'fTl~ or tht'
",II Ill("h('ld I)plil JO lit
III Ill .. Cnmput School. IIC-
••: I" Jnnlct' SIUb, chairman
.. ,n,jnl t'\'l'f1t.
I..
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Advances In'' Naval
Flight Training
Former BJC student, ~aval Avi-
ation Cadet Rex L Dorrl'odn,ha5
completed his first solo f1i~ht in
the Navy's S~J "Texan" trainer
at the. Corry Field U. S. ~aV(11
Auxiliary Air Station at Pensa-
.cola, Florida
With this initial phase of ~aval
aviation flight training completed,
he will receive instruction in pre-
cision air work along' with his
regular solo flights as another step
toward earning his Navy "Wings
of Gold,"
II01IETTES
The Homettes will entertain the
Boise Association of Home Econ-
omists Thursday, Apri! 28, at 8
p.m. in the lounge of Morrison
Hall. Speakers and their topics
for the program are: Lucille Pai1ft:.,
"What's New on the Fabric Coun-
ter?"; Marian Watson, "Tobl C().
burn Fashion School"; Dayloon
Hobson. "What's New in \t,:all
Treatment for 1955?" and Lona
Jones, "Recruiting New Pros-
pects:'
Jour
Portrait
Sidney Hultgren: "A standard
Bronco would idt.·ntify our school
at a glancl', once thl' emblem b.,••
comes estublished: how('ver, the
whole student body should vote
on the Bronco rather than any
one club."
then JiOU know th.. t il'j fl'lJfII Bob e
Junior Collt.·l:l· ."
Ma.xin.: Paxton: "'It,;, t,-,:"tl:.l'-
it j'OU I~{' a lItandard embl.-rn you
rl..:o.:nJ.tt: the school Irurn whIch
it carne trorn unm ..diately."
Bill Schink: "I ddinitl'ly do be..
cause most or;;ani:latioru ot thi!!
t.n>e have a standard ..mblern 113
it.; function. I do think the em.
blern should h'IVI.·a mean, "':,\I>rl':':l<
slonized face b,'Cau.'lI' of th .., out.
standinc ability of the teams." ,
~Iarlenl' Mitch ...Il: "Yes, you ~I:'<.' I
a standardi:ll'<f emblem and ri>;ht i ;'r....=~==;:.:;G~~;-;A::=/:=::-.;:.::=
, "Howl·& Squeal" San . ;. .40
I Shrimp Boat 1.00
g AT
f THE HOWDY P'ARDNER
!~ Drive-In Cafe
:_
:~.: IO-WAY so NEAR FAIRGROUNDS
Starting May 1st - Open 6 A.M. to 2 A.M.
L.._ :. ~:. ..~;~~~~;;FAsr- J--._-_.:-. .. . '_.__. .... "'" .. H.~~':.M.M:.='~..::'...." '"'...."M.'.~
THE
~QUIREX
CLUB
\Oakley Appliance' & Music, Inc. /
213 North lOth Phone ~731 I
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS '- MUSIC SUPPLIES ,'-
ANNOUNC£S
aUt Will ~lanaK"the RlClInEIJ) 8ERft'I
at ChI' C(lmrf ~!IIud IIA \'ES, AI
,,:.::' .' . )11'''- --0_'.
Say it with FLOWERS
V'
o
S-ATURD'AY
APRIL 29
lor all occasions
8015,£ FLORAL C~.
31'7 N. 8th St.
Vilita oil O'·r.rtand
l11ono 3-7M3
Phon., 1-3toll prontll lrom thtllO two da)'JI 01
f'lItablbth "801101.1\881
Bolle JaDJ{)rCO·
Murray's Curb 'Service They SoIJclt You
* ORbS!: .J088
* WASH .J088- --' ----··-..--~-·~-~- ..*-OA80-
319SOlml Ernl
Featuring "GUS THE GREAT"
~oise" Best Hamburger
--- .....~._-..,._~--;;
Phi ]'heta Kappa had Ils spring
- fOlTl1al··lnitiatlon following a ban: Last Wednesday during the reg-
qlJt't In the Student Union Tues- ular sophomore en~eering phys-
day C\'mlng, April 19. Thirty.two les laborato?" JlIJ11es 1.. Eberle
members were taken Into the bon- and Elden Slifka, two engineering
orary which Is a national sclloJas. students, gave a presmtatWn of
tic frall'rnJty for junior colleges. the 'theory and operation of the
A 3.5 gr:.l.dto point average is need. cathode-ray oscil1oscope.
<'<1 to join and a 3.00 average must Both Jim and Elden were
t~ maintained. thereAfter._ ___. trnjned inthls .1lneoLwork.whlle.
The C<'N'mony was In candle- in the service. Jim's title was a\1-
light portrtl)'lng the torch of ation ell"Ctronies techn1cian,U. S.·
knowledJ:e. After taking the oath Navy. Elden was a microwave and
administered b)' President Harold radar technician, U. S. Arm)',
Snell, tht- Initiate's candle was Present to view the demonstra-
lightro from the club'. torch b)' tion were the physics 52 class. Dr.
the \·i~,p",-,l<k-nt. Loren McCoy. Buck, Mr. Oottenborg, Mr.Wenn-
Then with the ~'I1ing of the reg- shun and Mrs. Steams. pb)'5ics
lster, the initiate became Ii memo instructor.
ber, New membera are pictured Jim Elx-rle introduced the lee-
above. ture by explainlni the hlatory, de--
----- velopment, theory of operation and
OEIUIAN curB structure of ,the· catliode-ray tube.
The Gt'rman Club met In the He also described the t)~ of ath-
Student Union AprU 18, at 8 p.m. ode-ray used in an oscilloscope.
Colored slides of (;(orman)', taken Then Elden Stifka exPounded on
by Dr. deNeuMUe, MI"I. Hansen. the theory of operation of an as-
Sandy W)man and Chuck Kin- cilloscope illustrating each prtn_
kcad, were mown. eple on the 'scope. Elden aho ex-
plained and demonstrated the uses
of the Instrument,
When the dcmonstTatIon was
over the class and visitors bad
not only seen the oScillosCopIc
graph of sign sun-es. combined
Idgn curves and sound wa\'eS, but
also knew fundamentally bow to
operate the apparatus.
When the classwntchcd a graph
of music, Bob Cahoon .uuested
jokingly that deaf people could
dan<:\' to thla \isual form of music.
AII"I. Stt'llmJ commented that
Jamt'I and Elden', presentation-
si.upassed that gh-en by ~'CnI
profeulonals, ,"ith Ph.D.'.. wbom
she had st!t'n ghoe a similar demon-
stration,
Uats off to James Eberle ~d
Elden SllfkL
Phi Theta Kappa
Formal Initiation
~---........--------------------- 11APPl' BIRTHDAY
.'LF..A."l.'ST OFfT.lUS08 Mlreil1e Na\'llITO was gl\'ef1 a
Mr. G. J. 1>Ul\C3n. campus Ilor- birthday party by the.> girls in
ut, hal supplied beautiful potted suite C. Their preseru to her was
1)lants to Moni.lon Hall all dur- a 1lc'autlful eo}d cross. MirelUe la
Ing thl.' \\inter. E\'t!r)-onl.' hu ('n- &olnz to her home in DoIMa at
jo)'ed thdn and thought the)' the end of this )·cnr.
Ildded a touch of Jpring (on the -----------
In.iw- If we ('an't ha\"e It outside). for her room, Mr, Dunc4tl would
If tht-I"l' al'\' nn)'glrls In the haJJ be glad to itl\"(' one one, pro\1dlng
who would likl.' to hll\"~ II plant )'OU kC('p good care of It.
50 million linus a. day
at home, at work or while at play
~
·There's
nothing
Jike WICURBAcrosa from BJe
~'Where the Hamburger is King"
Opm-24-Houn -- ..--.._-
Dining Room FacUlties Cor Private GnUll~rings
a
An Oscilloscope .
ls IDemonstrated
---...,.. .-.- -- ..------ _ ...
EAGER.BEAVERS
Mrs. Thmlpseed haa 10 resen'll-
tIons already, for new students
next )'elU', .- _._...._--- -._ ....
OPEN BOWLIN~·
FREE INSTRUCTION
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 1>a11Y
\
11 a.m. - 1 a.m, Sat, and Sun.
f
You ,tel iii
LIVELINESS.
Boise Bowling Center
111. 10....10 DIAL •...,41
The'Melody Shop
_~ N;ua 10tIl
"'Et'D1''"''1 i" Musk"
*8t'VD&N'I'8 wa.oolll:
Dicfnfonds of Distinct-ion'
SEXTY'S' JEWELERS
YOU ·NAMDYOUR OWN TBRMS
~ Bloclc South ot Hp\t18olle
10lSE.
..._ClIANfl'S=·i-~,....'....
,1111 capitol BI¥d.
BJC ROUNDUP'
e In
It's Raining Violets
By Kl.'lth CJ'~
This week in sports has not had
much to offer, \Ve have been beset
b)' such miserable weather that
the baseball team was (orced Into
inaction; _ _.__.- _ .. _
Now most ot my faithtful read-
ers know that every week, come
hait'or high water (both came this
Week), I.wIite my Iew words o(
nonsense. (or the Roundup. .
Well, the gam",;; I was supposed
. to . eover--were '-mined "out: "so"r
retired to the library (th~' Crooked
Library; for a little soul-searching
contemplation about what to write
this week.
As I gazed bleary-eyed into the
downpour o\ltside, I had th,," in.
spiration to write about the \ ugh'
weather. To. wIite an honest to
goodness serious art Icle
this foul April weather.
While the spirit was upon me
(or in' me, if you will i, I requested
some note paper (rom the kindly'
old bartcn -. -head librarian, that
is, I found these notes the other
day, . written on th~, back ot a
First Security check. ~rOSt people
would have had trouble readinz
them, but I was a code man for a
while in the army.
One .of my notations seems 10 1. 'Tholl shnlt
regard the weather situation ,1.-; a :t. Thou ,halt
direct result o( the atomic expert-
merits (this is strange, I'm not :J. Thou sh:tlt
usuall"., so scientific minded). nin;;.
Thn (. ,-l. Thall ,halt not sulk m ...r l""In;:.rl' are some more Igures /_
here on the paper, they seem to :>. Thou sf::lll not lak,· un!:m 'ltl,
be arranged under different pe0-
ple's names. Possibly I was at.16.
temptmg to attribute the weilthl'r i
to people's personalities, It may 17.
ha\'e been a shuttlebroad game i
though. I
The rest of my notes are nothin" /8.
that are of interest to a school
paper. There are. a few phone I
n~be~ lsome with x's !Jesldt, 9.
.. th.em), and various other scrib.
blmgs. I guess ther,,'s no USl' in
getting serious about th~ weather.
You're liable to end llP under it
anyway.
Dal., Chultt>rtoD, thn Broo('o lead'ult ruu.n. b4ne_ QUt .. hIt," (illl,. Tb .. ~1I.
une-armed t·utl·h ..r, watch ..... hoplne thAt hbl t ..lllUf.ut"", holl! thet rWUltr.
10 Commandments
Of Sports
Trackmen (Frogmen WAA' News
Fits Beffer ) Prepare ,w:~:~I;~:L~~~r::~~~:7~:-:'~:~,:-
For "BJC Invl·fall·onal,s ..ltmJ...). M",)':, W.. 'h';JH t"lou;.
,I! In .•! I') !" L, t1!' h, ~:a:npa
'nl"n' 1.1 or».. I:IO'J;, ut ~th!rt,.... ·\!lim, .. a:"1 ("'''C}''r-", intrt~ll'4
not .:In;ll ovr-r wl n- I' II . "'r. ~I:, ('.utl .. 111 'h ... "'m err
Jl~t U"1!.l.:.t.:; (~lI.''1 lll)~ ~.~·trn:,:t::t . '. ~-I _ .
Io' ,',' )"":<'''0 ',. 1'_ ." .• 'rJl·JtJIH:ity ur ruw:h I:t th~ \\i:J.)' ut.· J ~. - 1. ..ti.... .rft,;rr~+Ltm
·'.":\:!alor .. IWfl' "I IUC ()~ ..I lin)' {< .. ,tn. rUJltl 11"... u ..",tJ in r~,
other SCh.(lf)J I iltfl: tit \.'r:H.r'l"'. 11~)t...
,ilM·..kln,: o( Ih" tr:lei( t,.MYl i 1:··.:'.~ru!l<Jn.e.Hh tt:., llKh\l!it"t
.\t th.,' tim,· o( thl.. Wrllin..: Ih.. l .• 'j q);-. . _ I
It 4", " - ~ 1,1. .a.... r,......~ t,-r/]-q:ifl( \-"'t"fl:'.ronco tr;H'km,,'n h.1'1 t...·<:-n III (If:!i' '~
OClt
1 n1t-,.t. th,_, ;-.;:-.;C 1:~'-lf;.lt~:Hl.ll at rnort'.··j rr:rJ th~!:..:s ~t ,1 "}O PO ...
:"afl1l'.l. !lLlt \\'11 nm ttl tho;- \~i1l'l. rr i"'1 ':M'-! \/")' ~!! lL~7. f'l>tf<....
Llln awl 01':,1 (lr:l) '1 t,~ · of o';r .l~l)" "i Tl,rr ... ,. teo h;o,' ·~4)"1rr..
IX)i'l ph",'d in !n.. :">1111; rr..:d. i'''1 '''II! :rv.•. "Hi;,-
~j'1t \\'lrh d ltfrl" rnr)r,,' ,)'r:1t:th.~.
1I.'r ..... til>' l"ll!>\ln .. td'nhlloand t-'t,lll""if':1Ct\ CO;lH~h ilLuli<!rji
p.\pt'etli ttl.· 010·1) fo n:'lkr 1, ~:n'jfJ tj{ t~".I."nh ') .tij !i.t i! .-,.>."lOfI!~U
'ho·.\in~= in tlJtur .. rn ..,,·t. ~t:!J \on!! ...}! ",a. 1:; n',!n, 1 (0, 'li:ll(h;
Co.wit fll.lnkl,'y 'L.h'd II:.! r, 1 ••) 10 :: (.,. l/, ... I":.am. "r .. "lI; u;o
rn4"'n h;li) cr."-cK.·d O!.! t r~H'k .·"f,·'L'.... f), f' ,- t' ...
i .,qr .i~"'l~kl.r !n ~£.\'t:n;ntr:n. P"tl_m"IlI thl. j'·,II. S"o:,. 'if lh •• fd.
I j '_ir._l~. "In'',,.rrflt'fY. :: t..) '0 J fj{},f)'A- 'i ~ 1o~.V;fl-,': !;P ~:f)(")fJ in t'arli _
·....·orko,Jt'l \\'·r.... I~)l, 1-\4"'10-.,.- fr:t~:k ~\tt;J tir!.! r"d"·i;!l. l·,';"I.~tl AI
Who !<)tik Ih,' only IUt' (;~',!;~ 'llll"", rd.,}<, ."!th'll "n,1 hull;..t.
Ih., ~:"01p.l m.·.·I. in lh" p"t .. V.l';!! ~h'il lillO',"', M;c.! J 1, 10 J .10.
II,· II dOIn;: II f.·..1 now ilt:,1 .. ,. ":"';1/:<:
r"-c!'1 I" do 12 f'·.'1 hy Ih .. r"n.
r..r"nn' O1'·1'! l.rtl'TfT1;1t1 -"l.11l
Kirkpatrick I, OtI" ot litl'l' Jl·."iin '·.\Illp'". OW} .,.:. t/:<·t ... t..... ,..0
to'{~f'r:,( J\I~I; k~kirLi: i::t.I()(j \\.1fh HltfJ1<ina: or "\..·~lrl{~t-.: or '1t~Tlt!. "'-hiJr
Ih,> jotv,,/1Il ar" h..n Ildl lind Iidl lill Ill .. ".It";",,
,\b!)t)!l. "·orkln::. in th.· nmn!n.: I .
...1. ,:rr ;) t".:: ,:rn,,>, t""..tll...,\"{....·nl, an' Il.IVp J.'nk,n<, JltH
(',., I '.' ('J L 'In;1 tLl'....' ~~'\lt1P (!in \\.'111 • ~.-,•••'tl'AI 'on. ""'Illly "Jrn.llirk Smllh. ~ ..,
~Oll. f:nll I-:n;:l" nnd I{rilll IhlJ t"'rln.: ';-011.'';'-
On <chp,hl ... lor Ih" Il'll!'km"n
ar,' Ih,> lollowin,: 01...·10 .• \"til '",
tit Ik-Jl,.... Ih... Iwe Imllar;olL11
m.·t'l; MIlj' fi, Itl<' ('olJ...v. ... or Id""0
lrwitallOll;t! tn.,,'t at C.lldwdl; and i
May n. It ..• con("t,'nc(' m""1 'II
W .. twr r·olr.-v.,' III ()I;,I,·n. Htait
Th,· I~IC Invllalion'll I~ IIlP on/)'
hom ... Inwk TIl,....t Ihi, ).'lIr. lI"w
ahoot hll \'101: ~f)m" ~"HI...nt\ (nil
to hf'lp 1111'I"am Win Ihi. Oil.,
l.OI... of .:0(111 lurk to Coach
Ill;ltlklt,y an,1 hi... tral'km"n In
Ih('lr romln;;: m' ....h
no! quit
not all"i.
Thou shall not iL'k o,H, tho'l
art llm'l!lln;: to .:1\ ".
'mou sh;dt alw:IYs " •• \\ illin.: to
gIve Ihin" 0ppOtwnt Ii:.· h'rh'!tl
of the dOll"!.
JhOll shalt not untl','r.,.-;tmur"
an Opponpnl or ov.'r .•.•l!'mctl ...
th>·sd(.
Hcmcmb,'r that the i:'lm., i."
the Ihin>:. and h., who think,
otherwi,;~' is no truc sporhm;ltI
10. Honor thf> ~:;un., Iholl pLI}'''.!.
(or he Who pla>·.'\ thl.' t:am"
strni;:ht and hard. win... (....'Il
when he loses.
read thes" OVI'r onc,. in a whl!"
written by HlJ;;h S. fo'lJllt'rlon.
AnYonI.' Who compete... or tilk",
part in nny typ<_' of !\port.'l mj;:ht
r ..ad th"sl' or1l.'r one .. in a whll.,
and think ahout th"rn.
---
The only trouble with (act ... is
there are so many o( them.
Don't contuse me with th,' fncts'
my mind is made up. ~ . ,
a..
Baseball Schedule
11",1'(' hn.•n't t"'f'n mlJ('h of n
IllrnolJt of ~Illfll'llh for Ih" 1111\('-
bnll Jinmf'!\ lind 0111)'1)(' on .. of Ih('
")leu ...f'", 1\, 110 011" know, 1...lwn thr
l:lImrl flrr l)(Ojn!:played. Thr (01.
lowln/t 1.'1thr .'Ichrrlulr (or th ... n',,1
o( April.
Apl'i1:U; NNe nt Ilol\f'
Aprll:19 W""lmln.'llf'r At 1I01.~(t
April 30 WrRlmlnllrr fit lIol\c
([)oublc h"nd('r'
All slnull' KOmr:'ll IlI'gln nl :)::10
nnd nil dOll"'" hl'ndf'1'1I IIlnrt nt
1 ::10.
"fOP" who Wondt'r where Ihla
YOUlJitcr grn"rntlon I. ht'Adffl
WOuld do well to con!\lder wh(lnt
It Cllmo from.
